Välméki Rämäyaëa
As Taught by Swami Dayananda Saraswati
This is the ninth part of the serial article, continuation from Feb 2022 newsletter.
s jgam vn< vIr> àit}amnupalyn! | iptuvRcnindeRzat! kEkeYya> iàykar[at! || 1-1-24
sa jagäma vanaà véraù pratijïämanupälayan |
piturvacananirdeçät kaikeyyäù priyakäraëät || 1-1-24
Brave Rama never delayed one moment. He went to the forest as if that
were his place, as though he were born in the woods. He changed his dress, leaving his formal wear behind. He wore rough clothing for this rough life. No longer
was he a prince; he lived in the woods as a simple person. Because of the honorable words of his father, and to please his stepmother Kaikeyi, out of sheer love,
understanding her anxiety about her own future, appreciating the whole thing
and not bearing any ill will toward her, seeing her in a compassionate light, and
for her satisfaction, he left happily.
Even if a son’s father has died a vow still stands. Even if only after his father
has died the son hears that his father has made a vow, it is incumbent on the son
to honor his father’s words and to fulfill any promise. That is the dharmaçästra.
Even today, a good son, as his sacred duty, will honor his father’s debts, that his father’s freedom be assured.
Rama had recently married the princess Janaki, daughter of Janaka. Janaki
Sita is her name. When Rama, leaving for the forest, went to take leave of her, he
found his other two brothers, Lakshmana and Shatrughna, with her. When he told
them of the boon and his plans, they all wanted to go with him. Lakshmana was
furious and wanted them all to leave Kaikeyi behind. Soon, Shatrughna had come
to know all that had happened between the old maid and Kaikeyi, and he had the
old woman by the hair.
Lakshmana said, “How could Dasharatha do this? Out of infatuation for his
appealing wife he gave this woman this boon. As princes, should we accept what
he has done? We should do away with all of them.” His anger carried him away.
Then Rama asked Lakshmana, “What are you saying? You sound like a
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street boy.” Lakshmana settled down. But then he started up again. He could not
contain himself. Only his love and respect and devotion for Rama, his eldest
brother, allowed Lakshmana to compose himself. But Shatrughna, Lakshmana’s
twin, was equally infuriated; he was uncontrollable and wanted to take action.
Only Rama could control them. He calmed his brothers and made them realize
their responsibilities.
When Rama said he was going, they all wanted to go. Somehow Rama convinced Shatrughna to stay and agreed that Lakshmana would accompany him to
the forest. He could not leave Lakshmana behind because Lakshmana would not
hear of it. To avoid any more havoc in the palace, Rama consented that one
brother would go with him.
Rama wanted to leave Sita. Sita said, “What would I do here?”
“There will be danger, tigers, in the jungle.” said Rama.
“I am not worried, you will be there. What happens to you will happen to
me. You will take care of the dangers, and I will come and be useful to you.” She
did everything she could to convince Rama. She dressed herself exactly like Rama,
in clothes suitable for the forest life. She left behind silk and saris and ornaments.
She dropped everything and wore the dress of a female ascetic. Finally, Rama
knew that arguing was useless; after all the negotiations, he allowed his two
friends to accompany him. Lakshmana and Sita were to follow Rama to the forest.
t< ìjNt< iàyae æata lúm[ae=nujgam h, õehadœ ivnysMpÚ> suimÇanNdvxRn>. 1-1-25
æatr< diytae æatu> saEæaÇmnudzRyn!, 1-1-26
taà vrajantaà priyo bhrätä lakñmaëo 'nujagäma ha |
snehäd vinayasampannaù sumitränandavardhanaù || 1-1-25
bhrätaraà dayito bhrätuù saubhrätramanudarçayan |1-1-26
Rama went to the forest to fulfill the words of his father and to please his
step-mother, Kaikeyi. Lakshmana, who was to go with him, was he who made
Sumitra’s happiness grow; as her son grew, her happiness grew. More often a
mother becomes concerned as her child grows. When he starts shaving, she worries. But the mothers of both Lakshmana and Rama felt their joy increase, because
their sons grew according to the ideal of all that was good. In every way they
were a source of joy. Day by day, all their mothers’ hopes and prayers were more
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than fulfilled.
Lakshmana was the beloved brother of Rama. He was humble only with respect to his brother Rama. Lakshmana was highly disciplined, yet intolerant of injustice. Rama was endlessly accommodating; he could put himself into the shoes
of another person and look at the situation. The magnitude of his accommodation
was like the ocean. His compassion was such that he could never hurt a person.
That was Rama’s extraordinary virtue. Whereas Lakshmana was always in his
own shoes. If he felt that another person had done something wrong, he was not
burdened by accommodation. It was only his own discipline kept him from doing
wrong. That is Lakshmana. Strong, brave, and righteous, he is a little less. Only
Rama was like Rama in terms of empathy. Out of sheer devotion, love, and respect born of their lives lived together since their births moments apart, showing
his brotherly affection, Lakshmana followed Rama.
ramSy diyta ÉayaR inTy< àa[sma ihta. 1-1-26
jnkSy k…le jata devmayev inimRta, svRl][sMpÚa narI[amuÄma vxU>. 1-1-27
sItaPynugta ram< zizn< raeih[I ywa, 1-1-28
rämasya dayitä bhäryä nityaà präëasamä hitä || 1-1-26
janakasya kule jätä devamäyeva nirmitä |
sarvalakñaëasampannä näréëämuttamä vadhüù || 1-1-27
sétäpyanugatä rämaà çaçinaà rohiëé yathä |1-1-28
Sita, the beloved wife of Rama, as inseparable as his very breath, always
pleasing to him and always doing good for him, whom he wanted always by his
side, who did what was to be done and would not do what was not to be done,
who was found as a baby and raised by Janaka, whose body was like the body
that Goddess Maya would assume, who was embellished with all the characteristics of the most virtuous woman, who was exactly as a woman should be according to the sästra, who was the woman that all women would emulate, followed her
husband all the way like the star Rohini that is always found with the moon.
To be continued ...
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